Packages - Packaging Request #2788
[qutebrowser] unsolved dependencies
2020-06-04 09:31 PM - luquinha.virus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>fixed</th>
<th>% Done:</th>
<th>0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>bug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>bill-auger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Error message:

não é possível resolver "qt5-base<5.14.3", uma dependência de "qutebrowser"

Related issues:
Related to Packages - Bug #2784: qutebrowser has unresolvable dependencies

History
#1 - 2020-06-07 06:59 PM - bill-auger
- Related to Bug #2784: qutebrowser has unresolvable dependencies added

#2 - 2020-06-07 07:00 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from unconfirmed to confirmed

#3 - 2020-06-11 07:05 PM - bill-auger
- Assignee set to bill-auger
- Status changed from confirmed to in progress

#4 - 2020-06-11 07:07 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from in progress to fixed

qutebrowser v1.12.0 fixes this for i686 and x86_64 - deferering armv7h to #2784

#5 - 2020-09-13 09:53 AM - theova
- Status changed from fixed to open
- Tracker changed from Bug to Packaging Request

This is open again:

$ sudo pacman -Syu
...
error: failed to prepare transaction (could not satisfy dependencies)
:: installing qt5-base (5.15.1-1) breaks dependency 'qt5-base<5.15.1' required by qutebrowser

#6 - 2020-09-13 12:20 PM - bill-auger
- Status changed from open to fixed

and fixed again :)
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